
N Aft @ .im-iwriuraNITHeves.

.JA lodge of Piegans were camp
On the Marias last week when a rovin
hand of Gros Ventres came along, and
Jvi ct arrnmis, took every horse they had,
quite a little band, setting the Piegans
afoot completely on the prairie. The
thieves started off as fast as they could
move toward the Milk river, while the
poor Piegans in utter dispair. Wended
their way to Fort Assinaboine to lay the
burden of their grief before the "White
Chief." And their mission was not
fruitless. Col. Ilges lent a willing ear
to their story, and not only that, but
sent a detachment of troops in pursuit of
the thieves, and ere this, doubtless, the
animals have been turged-over to their
rightful owners. Col. Ilges' action in
this matter is an innovation and will be
heartily commended by all. A few such
wholesome lessons will stop in a meas-
ure the stealing of horses by one tribe

,from another, one of the forms of Indian
deviltry that should be shut down o
speedily.

Terrible if True.

Tuesday liorning's Butte Miner pub-
lished the following: An unconfirmed
report came in last night that the Mis-
soula stage due at Deer Lodge Sunday
evening had been lost in the blizzard in
the Flint creek hills, and that horses,
driver and several passengers were frozen
to death. Passengers who left Deer
Lodge at 7 o'clock Sunday evening, say
that the Missoula stage had not been
heard from at that hour, and the day
was a bitter cold one, a keen north wind
rendering it almost unendurable. The
Flint creek hills are a succession of back-
bone divides, which are exposed to the
full force of thle storm, and present no
means whatever of shelter from the
wind. It was here that a heroic stage
driver, last month, lifted a lady passen-
ger from her seat, and, leaving her in
the road, drove off in order to compel
her to get up a circulation by running
after the stage.

Sun River Lodge, No. 14.

An A. 0. U. W. lodge was organized
Monday night last at Sun River by
Max Waterman, who is D. D. G. M. W.
for this Territory. There were twenty
charter members composed of all No. 1
men. The following officers were duly
elected and enstalled:

P. M. W.--E. D. Hastie.
M. W,.-J. P. Dyas.
F.-H. I). Blossom.
O.--R. P. WXalker.
Recorder-E. B. Lurgent.
Receiver-John Lar'enlt.
Fin.-1B. A. Robertson.
G.-J. W. Nixan.
I. W.-H. W. Kelly.
O. W.--J. Kauthnan.

An Old Note.

Suit has been commenced by one of
our law firms for the recovery of the
principal and interest of a note for sev-
enty odd dollars, given nineteen yea:rs
ago, and drawing interest at the rate of
three per cent. per month. The original
claim does not amount to much but the
interest runs up into the hundreds. At
the time the paper was drawn three per
cent. a month was not considered extor-
tionate interest by any means.

The Montana,"'Gag Law."

The Montana law, commonly called
the "gag law," is before the legislature
for repeal or modification. The law,
owing to its severe penalties, remains a
dead letter on the statute books. It pro-
vides that every person who by force or
fraud, or by threats of injury to persons
or property, or intimidation, either by
words, or writings, or actions, or exhim
bition of force, or otherwise and without
authority of layv, shall prevent, inteifere
or hinder any person, company, or Oor-
poration; in the lawful use or working
of any mining claim, mill, works or ma-
chinery, or any workman or employersof
such person or company in the perform-
ance of such lawful contracts or agree-
ments, shall be deemed guilty of a feloriy,
and on conviction shall be punished by
a fine of not less than $100 or more than
$500, or imprisonment in the territorial
prison for a term of not less than one or
more than three years, or by both such
fine and imprisonment.

, .----- Y1, ••m,•.---------

The New County.

Yellowstone county, which wjll un-
doubtedly be establihed by the legisla-
tixre, (the bill passed the house unani-
mously) is taken almost entirely from
the upper portion of Custer, and its
boundaries are Afxed as follws: Begin

Sning at a point at the confluence of the
Yiowstoe aand: Big Horn rivers; tbcncee
fogfl•zing the ceter of the channel qf
he Yellowstone river to a point opposite
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along said boundary to the 109th meridi-
an of longitude; thence following said
meridian to the Musselshell river; thence
down the center of the channel of said
iver to what is known as the "big

tend," to a point where the old Stanly
rad crosses the Musselshell river; thence
o a straight line to the place of begin-

ng.

Perils of Journalism.

The 'Chicago Specimen, speaking on
is subject, has the following among

4ther instances:
There are many who think the profes-

s on of a journalist, that one most exempt
f m dangers and troubles. They fancy
to newspaper man has a life of unal-
loyed ease-that he sits in his easy chair
and at his leisure rolls out elaborate es-
days on all sorts of subjects, free from the
perils that environ most other profes-
$ions. But the pictures painted by
fancy and by facts are very different.
Thousands of young mcn aspire to the
life and career of journalists unadvised
of their peculiar perils. One of these
which the American editor first encoun-
ters is the temptation to read all the
news. Hundreds of interesting and late
newspapers pour in upon them, and he
seeks to read them all. The appetite
grows by what it feeds upon, and the
newspaper., habit grows apace. He
fancies that he reads for topics, for ideas,
for style and he reads on omnivorously.
Such a man does the very thing which
most militates against his own success
as a writer.

No man can read a hundred newspa-
pers daily, and retain anything ap-
proaching a special style of his own. As
well sow all the cereals and expect a
flourishing crop of wheat. The news
editor must not expect to be a fine
writer. His work is incompatible with
it. The country editor whose position
compels him to try to be both news and
writing editor, has two most difficult
roles and generally fails in both.

Another peril of practical journalism
is the reaction that follows persistent
and exciting intellectual labor. It is
little wonder that so many newspaper
writers become addicted to intemperate
habits. It is not necessary to recall the
names of many famous newspaper
writers who have in the end sank under
inebriety acquired in the hot discharge
of their duties. Theirs has a peculiar
peril. It is said of Turner, the great
painter, that after one of his grand crea-
tions.he would often disappear for two
weeks or more, during which time he
was engaged in beastly drinking habits
in the haunts of the lowest sailors. The
reaction which c:ame after the mnlighty
strain upon his genius, after that mental
exaltation out of which were born his
wondrous works, plunged h:im into the
lowest form of intemperance. Most per-
ilous is the condition of that man whose
fervid fancy, and active intellect craves

physical stimulus after intellectual work.
Right here occurs the names of many of
the highest on the role of American
journalists. There is a trituration and
irritation of the intellect accompanying
newspaper work hard to understand by
such as follow routine employments at
regular hours, which call not for con-
stant exertion of the mind. .The strain
of the fagged editor, at midnight, great
events crowding upon him and thous-
ands waiting for his opinion of them
next day, is often fearful. The tempta-
tion to seek relief in stimulants is often
great, and has formed the ruil of hun-
dreds who in other calmer and quieter
employments at regular hours would not
have fallen. The journalist here has a
peculiar peril.

Sweet-LEented Cox.

White moved that Council: proceed to
the election of chaplain.

Cox objected. Said the council did
not want any chaplain. Wanted to
know what Job himself could do for the
legislature of Montana. Said that he
wasthe son of a preacher, and that both
of his grandfathers had been preachers
and that he had come to detest the
wholb breed. After a few further re
marks in this vein, which niade even
his democratic brethren look rather
ashamed of their associate,the gentleman
or rather the member from Custer sat
down.-Herald's report of Councilpro-
ceedings.

Archltects Take Notice.

,Architects are requested to correspond
with the undersigned, wieth the view of
fur~lshIg plans and specifications and
superint~uding the buildiig of a high
school, at Fort Benton, during the com-
ing season, at a cost not to exceed
($2 O o $2,0t~,00)'twety-five thousand
dolleak GrEt. W. CRANE,

Clerk of Board of Trustees, Dist. No. 1.
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Notice of Final 'Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,

February 6, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the fol:owine-named

settler has filed not ce of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and R.ceiver of the Hel-
ena Land Office, on Tuesday, March 1.3th, 1883, viz:
James T. Lee, who made pre-emption declaratory
statement 4949. for the F134 of the 8 E k of section
26, and the N , of the 8 W 2 of section 25, township
20 north, range 4 east

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: James L, Perkins, 'I homa- J. Sheehy, Silas P.
Butler and William W. Wyatt.

F. ADKINSON, Register

Notice1 of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,

February 5, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that, the following-named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proot in support of his claim, and that said proqt
will be made before John W. Tattan, Probate Judge,
of Chotean County, M. T.. at Fort Benton, M. T.4 on
Saturday, May 19th, 1983. viz: Charles Richter, who
made pre-emption declaratory statement 4514, for the
S j3 of the S W K, section 5, the h E i of the S E 3,
section 6, and the N W 3 of the N W M of section 8
township 25 north, range 2 east.

He names the following witneesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Henry A. Kennerly, Edward B. Hogan,
John A. Blackaby and John W. Dewey. all of Fort
Benton, M. T. F. ADKIN'ON, Register.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,)

February 5, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following iamed

settler has filed notice of his inteni on to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of the
Hlelena Land Office, on Tuesday, March 13, 1881, viz:
Robert P. Walker, pre-emption declaratory statement
4715, tor the N W 34 of the e E K and the S jr of the
S E Y, section 5. and the N E M of the N E K, section
8, township z0 north, range 3 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Paris Gibson, of Benton, and Robert Vaughn,
Phineas G. Sheli and Edward Couthere, of Sun River
Lewis and Clarke county, M. T.

F. ADKINSON, Register.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HEI ENA, MONTANA,)

February 1, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and that said proof wi,l
be made betore the Register and Receiver of the Hel-
ena Land Office, on Tuesday, March 13th, 1883. viz:
Peter Truido, pre-eulption declaratory statement 3945,
for the .N E of section 24, township 24 north, range
5 west.

lie names the following witnesses t9 prove his con-
tinuous residence upon ant cultivation of said land,
viz; Samuel C. Burd, John J. Miller, Samuel Burd,
and Frank IH. Burd, all of Old Agency, Choteau coun-
ty, M. T. F. ADKIONSON, Register.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,

F'ebruary 1, 1853. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-named

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of the
Helena Land Ofice, on tne 13th of March, 1883, viz:
Cyrus Wallace Taylor, pre-emption declaralory state-
ment 4071, for the N 3 of the S W K the S W V of
the S W M of section 33, and the S E 3 of the S E
of section 32, township 24 north, range 4 west.

lie nam:es the following witiesse- to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Samuel Burn, Samuel C. Burd, John W.
Ward and Willi. m 1U. Lyon, all of Old Agency, Cio-
teau county, M. T. F. i DKINSON, Register.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELEN A, M-ONTANA,)

February 1, 1SS3. f
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-named

settler has filed notice of hi."lntention to make final
proof in qupport of Ieis claim, and that sai(t proof
will be matte b:foie the Regi-ter and Receiver of the
Helena Laud Uf-ic,. oil Tuesday, March 13, iS53, viz:
Phili,, Gi•son, pre mpItion tdeclaratorv statement
4938, fortheS E of tihe NW\ , the NE W of the
SW X A, the S WV W of the NE ., antld the N 'W 34 of
he S E K, section ;i6, townshlip 19 north, range 6 east.

He names tihe following w.tnesses to prove his
continuous re-idence upon and cultivation of sa d
land, viz: Charles E. Apgar, Carles L. Spencer,
Charles G. Griftith and Ford 8. Caldwel!, all ot Fort
Benton, Choteau county, M. T.

F. ADKINSON, Regisler.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, M. T.,

February 1, 1S83.f
Notice is heireby given that the following-named

sett er has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in saupport of his claim. and thl.t said proof will
_e made before the Registier and Receiver of thile Hel-

enta Land Office, on tile 13th day of March, 188s3, viz:
Frank Hi. Burd, ptre-emption declaratory statement
3733, for the N ~ of the N W ,, the N W • of the
N E R of section 8, and the S W K of the 8 E K. sec-
tion 5, township 24 north, range 5 west.

He names thle following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: John J. Miller, Baptiste Champaigue, Samuel
Burd and Frank Farmer, a, of Old Agency, Choteau
county, M. T. F. ADKINSON, Register.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership hereto-
fore existing between George J. Ringwald, Stephen
Spitzley and Henry Ringwald, of Heilena and Fort
Benton, Montana territory, unaer the firm name and
.tyle of Ringwald Brothers & Company. was dissolved
on the e2d day of December, 1882, by mutual consent.

All debts owing to said partnership are to be re-
ceived by said George J. Ringwald and Stephen Spitz-
ley, and all demands on the said partnership are to be
presented for payment to said George J. Ringwald
and Stephen Spitzley, who will hereafter continue the
business formerly conducted by Ringwald Brothers &
Company, under the firm name and style of "G. J.
Ringwald & Company." HENRY RINGWALD,

STEPHEN SPITZLEY,
GEO. J. RINGWALD.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,

January Sd, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before John W. Tattan, probate judge of
Chotean county, at Fort Benton. M. T., on Saturday,
February 10th, 1883, viz: Jacob H. Seifried, who made
pre-emptidn declaratory statement No 4942, for the
SE" of section 11, township 19 north, range 6 east.

Be names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: John F. Murphy, Herman Brinkman, Jaines A.
Kanouse and W. Scott Wetzel, all of Fort Benton,
M. T. J. H..MOE, Register.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,

December 23d, 182. f
Notice is hereby givez that the following-named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and thatrsaid proof
will be made efoe John W.. Tattan, probate inde
of Chotea: oito , T., at Fot Benton, M. T., on
Monday, ferayy4 l.,188, viz: Charles'Thopas, who
made pre-emption de~rory statement No. 419,
for the SE E of NW SW of aE3nd ldott ian4
8, section 1, to. wii. p 2nort b.Oa> rp•$eat. .

.Ie naimnes tleetolowag witneItdt 6 proVe Ahs con-
tiniotn ri4dee~ epoan mi, Catnva•uto of, said land,
viE: Wilhar , REmbeton, Jsp N. i~thIF r Jhn
McCabe and TesPa rck, t L :•t+ et 'Jol~ 4n'toaj
Choteau County, M .r +  J . ME. Rglster.

J. , DeNsrIzY, AU'y for O(latmant.-

By jthi u ers tfbEa C idiir e eeteone

....ef , ah - + <,ne..
, od .o both and trft
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Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,

January 17, 182'.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before John W. Tattan, Probate Judge of
Choteau County, at Fort Benton, M. T., on Friday,
February 23d, 1883, viz: James M. Arnoux, who
made pre-emption declaratory statement No. 4294,
for the W % of the N W 4 ot section 10, and the N
3 of the N E 3 of section 9, town. 21 north, range 7
east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: John Hunsberger. John W. Power, John J.
Healy and Roland W. n3uckland, all of Fort Benton,
Choteau'county, M. T. J. H. MOE, Register.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,

February 1, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named

settler has filed :notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register ank Receiver of the Hel-
ena Land Office. on the 13th day of March, 1883, viz:
William H. Lyon, pre-emption declaratory statement
4183, for the N % of the SE M. the S E 3of the N
E 4, and lot No. 1, township 24 north, range 5 west.

He names the following : witnesses .to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Cyrus W. Taylor, John W. Ward. Samuel
C. Burd and Samuel Burd, all of Old Agency, Choteau
county, M. T. Fr ADKINSON, Register.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA. MONTANA,

February 1; 188.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and .hat said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver of the Hel-
ena Land Office, on the 13th day of March, 1883, viz:
Baptiste Champaigne, pre-emption declaratory state-
ment 3726, lor the S E 4 of the N W 4 and lots 3, 4
and 5, section 6, township 23 north, range 4 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: John J. Miller, Frank H. Burd, Samuel Burd and
Frank Farmer, all of Old Agency, Choteau county, M.
T. F. ADKINSON, Register.

Taken Up.

A mouse-colored horse with left front foot and left
hind foot white: branded JO on right thigh; age un-
known. Came to my place, at Ulidia, in April, 1882.
feb 9 F. M. RLNYAN.

M. A. FLANNAGAN,

M b gist & P IarrnacisI

BENTON, MONTANA.
-Dealer in-

Paints, Oils, Varnish, .Stationery
Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

Notions,
And a complete stock of

DRUGS OF ALL KINDS.

I have tire Largest and Best
Selected Stock of

WALL PAPER
In .! lo ntana.

MY STOCK OFI PLAIN AND FANCY

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, ETC.,

Is LARGE AND TARIED.

Cigars and Smokers' Coods
Of all kinds

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

M. A. Flannagan,
POST OFFICE BUILDING. BENTO, M. T.

TAKE IT ! READ IT !

The Weekly Pioneer Press
-0--o-

Pacts for the Farmer !
Wisdcm for the Wives !

Markets for the Merchant !
Miscellany for the Mechanic !

Chats for the Children !
-0-o

Only $1.15 Per Annum.
Send for Sample Copies. Address,

PIONEER PRESS CO.,
St. Paul, Minn.

H. J. WACKERLIN. T. C. POWER & BRO. . G.. iAKER & CC.

H. J, WACKERLIN & GO,
Front Street, Benton, M. T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEPS I1,.'

Bar Iron, Wagon Timbers, Horse Shoes and Nails
"'inware, Stoves, Barb Wire, Tin and Sheet

Iron Roofing and Sheet Iron Coods of
all kinds, Queensware and

Classware. Etc.

SASH, DOORS, ABD WINDOW GLASS.

Cli rIst r 8art Ae c OC ooki, an l ea tin i Stovces and e st.inste r Base M rs r
Stoves ui Stock, .

Wfhav the Lcrgest and Bet KquippEi4 IN SfQP in thpe Trritory, and
= are purseelves mecharion tve are pr are to nCrq ct fptr he oRoofiv1O

{ a kiqit f Work C, :i4 wiad g toa give thoroW"gh
W4Ufo Mew g idl orders pron, Ad iti

-O F-

Northern Montana.

Transact a General Banking
Business.

Keep current accounts with merchants, stock mCn,
anr others, subject to be drawn against by

checks without notice.

PAY INTEREST on TIME DEPUS!TS

We buy and sell Exchange on the commercial ',enter
of the United States.

WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
BUSINESS OF NORTHERN AND CENTRAL

MONTANA.
And will make such loans to stock meu ana r, farmers

as are suited to their requirements.

Local Securities a Specialty,
Collections and all other business entrusted to u- •il

receive prompt and careful attnutior:.

COiL ,IN.1 , Di•UI• & Co.

FRONT STREET. FORT BENTON, N. T.

FIRSI NATIONAL BANK
- OF-

Fort Benton,

XW. G, CON AD, Prcsident

Jos. S. HInt Vice-PreYklcnt
E. G. MACLAY, Cashier

Authorized capital ............................ $2-0,000
Capital (paid in)....................... ...... 100,000

Surplus and profits .......................... 45,000

WE 'I'CAN%4ACT .i G (.;NERat Hf'N4IwV(
bRis t Is .

Will issue Exchange or Telegr aphic Transfers
available in all parts of the United States, ('anai~,is
and Europe.

Buy at the highest rates Gold Dust, Coin, Gold and
Silver Bullion and Local Securities.

Keep current, accouts with merchants, stockmen,
freighters and others subject to sight drafts.

Will pay interest on time 3episits and discount
notes or bankable paper.

Will make advances to mer hants, stock dealers and
others, as are suited to the r requirements.

Will give freight rates on wool to all Eas.tern cities,
and make liberal advances on same at a low rate of
interest.

S. T. IHAUSER, JOS. S. IIILL.
T. C. POWER, ,rT.O IIUNSBERGER,
W. G. CONRAD. R. A. LUKE.

E. G. M ACLAY.

i ~PARKER'S

\ BALSA !
A perfectdcl

ing, i cn elenhia:,i ,
fumed and h:,-
less. Remove-'
dandruff restore-,
natural c(,!r adi :
preventsb I~ie,
sizs at duiZt t l 2 L.

COLO EITO
• •? ~ exceptionally hAi:;: '

prop~ertis.
25 ndl 75 cet. i.

PARKER'S

CINCER TON i
An Invigorating Medicine that Never intoxic : s
This delicious combination of Ginger. ]u, -.'

Mandrake, Stillingia, and many nother of thel i
vegetable remedies known, cures all disorn, vs ,
the bowels, stomach, liver, kic'eys and lunng, & i:

The Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used, •
if ybu are suffering from,Female Comn•l:i:; •,

N'ervousness, Wakefiulness, Rlhemnatisim I iby,•v.
sia, age or any disease or infirmity, take 1': i.ci 1

Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen train andi Lbc
and give you new life and vigor.

100 DOLLDA1R~
Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Tonic
or fbr a failure to help or cure.

W0. and $1 sizes at dealers in dru,,r. tLar~e naving bcvin,
$1 Size. Send for circular to Huscox & Co., li3 Wm.St.,N.Y.

RIENICKE HOUSE,
Sun Rivor Leavings,

This house is situated on the IHelena and Benton
road, just a nice day's drive from i ,iuri;n, making it
the most convenient stopping plcc iin th, road. It
is kept in first-class style, and has ;the vru oest ac-
commodations for travelers , on thel road


